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ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

110)1 )(.:J. 4- LUS V'fA.`, t-t;e),4 l i.tt I.,..Z$ %V

'lf/j f" n f r (iiblrl"., . Return'. " tor+"rr
" (ilt. i'(' :1 :Lnct Spring sts.t

i- I r ItI)*:VRI',)p I

1 t 1(, a rl/cqq L. M. _ ,/ft, rrnr

-AMtorney and Counselor at Law,

1V 4:u jra,'ii in thel (' drts, of

11. A!. .V(UT!"

r fw fore ,'r .VJ1 t S.i Ir .drqket Siree/x."
-;I(R1;VJ:POR"I, LA.

r'raiti' 4,s [ii (':01(10, .Liossier and
1 Je.otr.. tif-l, id

f.?4'o\ P. 11 Ilk-. Tiftes. (;. PebJ:jese K.

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law.

I RA("I I( E ill( n rtncrshii, in al
he courts held in t1h,. city of a$hrere-

rtort, and iu tln' tIe :tri~.Ii of*1k ie Ot

jiiicE: on Matrket streett.ncar Mlilatn.

PRIVATE BOARDING.

- Tr:.vis sr . ,t, inear Baptist (lsurcl.

I ME IX.Wm- 1 1 ( i !s ' in i r , -tir e d a n d a g r e e -
utile part of) the tnenvl. atertld ',nusual in-

eaernslntu s to bewlrd'"rs, transie.nt or jeeriuna
sew-t, wvill tiusl it eu eueiftirt:nblle I14i4e. Fatun.
is a +or single r' iitleieneiz can olbtain pleas.
earit rows,,e , and "1 ",v bearders will be act-ons-
.4)l1ated. s1,v:! Mrs. A. 13. TAJ"Tolt.

COMMISSION MERCHA'TS

J. IV. PIllILPS.I J. I 1olr~.

I'help & Rogers.
(S~l't'"e.,or.. *tl 7T. UI. Efhieru/,.ye

;i racer1s &(0oaisoiii RMercrhnts
(,'u. (.arrterrv and. nlilrr~a S1...

F Iit r e tanti)1 h I rg LA.
Kf-ep c'onsta:ntiy on b Jand a I iarxcv as-

-ortliictrt of .Stave-vr and 1 Gnc/ C'ro-
r Ibi.. , (ov , 'Oatrs, etc.

A1 t'.! m's iiiad~' .)11 consignmtonts to
our fri.'iliss in New Orieans. iiS1ld I

.1. IL.`psm C G. M. t'aI/,oin.

limnjon &: Calhoun.

I"1itEllOl OE & VOMMIISSION
1JER( IIANT'7S,

'c7;/, "and efU?1orztazrddfl; Agent.'
:"I11J0 I1P1ftT. LA.

F( 1ia ic :- ...d tip ppopl'"ar an d comnn.n-
*..ua- Warsl.rl", ,oI of M1.ssrs. hIoward. Tlilv
& ( ! : ,ving; had lung xea uri.-uc,' ill,
l~lI;ilii-u, w- "I.uije to reerive a s1iar,. of the'
!uiti I.'1.1urioese. r i a d jIle'dge oiirs'vs , 14)
.:. ii! ill .,w- I.owcr to {j;-v entire -a'ttlsfa4-
tioll ill i l iil'-!:ic: ss . ntrurrtt t( to our cum..

A1I1 utr 7 l' isa trial.

ASSOCIATIONS.

mo t., 1. 0. 0. 1.

ASSOCIATIONS.

.. 0. o. 1,:
Iho regtular meetings of

.VE 17"I LODGE' No. 21, arn held
on \VWee.,li, .•ty ovenings, at 7 o'clock,
at their Li,,dge.,' Room on 'l'exas street.

.1N It. I )IKINS()N, N. G.
N. SmI.. 11; , Secretary. niO

J A )SON 1 C.

- I I EVEL'OIRT LOI E of F.
t and A. M. No. 115, meets

r very F]• iiy at 7.i P. M.
JoHN W. JoNr:.t-, W. M.

J. II. IR',wxie.. ,ec'y.
Shrer,'ez-rt (I'h.pter of RI. A. M. No. 10.

meets on tie 2.ind and 4th Monday of ctach
month. at 71 1'. 31. J. O. MCWILLIAMs,
T. C. Waller., e.-order. IT. P.

Shretveport ('ouncil, R. and 8. M. No. 5,
meets ont the. Ist and Id Saturday of each
mouth, at 74 P. M. EMMET D. CRAIG,
Wenry Levy, Recorder. T.'.G.'.M

IF Pl'eace of meetinjg, at the Masonic Hail
4a Texas street, over Mayer's oflice a'24

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
I; pub/isted every T"tesda y anrd Fri;

day Ao• o,'u•a.

Omgce, on "Texas Strett,
A4'ore "pring. nnar the lMayor's off.ie.

TER lM S:
Per Annum, (in Advance,) $4AN)
Six Months, '" " 2.00
Three " " " 1.00
-irTen Cents per Week, Delivered.
3 Copies One Year, $1 4L
Th.. :a•h.oe low rattes are for the. "War

tims. .nd siz*.," 'which pl',,i.s our paper
wvithini the r-.ach oftevery famiiiy.

AD.ERTa=SIN RATE• S :
For each eliuatre of twelve lines ordess

for the first insertion,............. $1.00
F'or e"a ch additional insertlion, per

.lur . ..... ...................... 541-. -_`l-ur........

'h'lle jrivi.ge of yearly ahvrtisers.•.;
tritlv limited to. thebcir own imnreMiate.•od
regular leusiness; ewd -the Isjintte ofien
~.dve.trtising:.Iirur is•" ot.conahhiered as ineha-
ding that of its individual ueimmbers.

Advertisements ,publi.shed at irregular
intervals, $1 per square for each insertion.

All adverti.sements for strangers or tran-
sient lptrsos, to be paid in advance.

Advertise:ments nut marked on the copy
for a sperille time, will be inserted till
tirbid, and payment exacted.

Marriag..• : ut deaths will be published
:ta st.. w: iwhitulte•ris.tributes of respect, ael
funeral invitations ar. other advertise.mene.

IVe will be pleated to reccire as
contributtmns, good chaste romances, i
pnectry. etc., / origiual, also u'l/l writ-
ten articles on any subject.

Sirst T'isit to the City

young fellow residing in one of
the tobacco growing.counlties of Vir-
ginia, mnade his first -visit to 'the capi-
tal of the " Old D)orninion," for the
purpose of selling his crop,, seeing the
sights and rubbing off the rust
which his backwoods " fetching up"
had thrown IIupon his manners. lei,
reached Richmond about the middle
aof the afternoon, and was fortunate

in selling his crop at an advantageous
riate, and almost iummediately. Meet-
ing an old acquainta.lce-"one who
had lived in the city icing etnoultgh to
know its ways-ho was advi.sed t.,
take up his lodgings at theL cr:W
house of tihe Place, and thither he at
once went, bag and huggage,. Just;-
before dinner, his city friend called
upon him, and found him clmfolrt -
bly located in a room! just at the head
of the first stairs. It was close upon
dinner time.

" Suppose we take something to
start an appetite." said the chap who
had just comlle dowlt. (

"Agreed," rejoined the city fiiend,
"a glass of wine and bitters for m." i

" Let's go down and get it--diner I
is almost readuly,"continued the tobac-
co-grower.

W" e might as well have it utp
here," was the rejoinder. r

"Good lick-but how are we to s
call them ?"

"Ring that bell."
"What bell " t"
" Pull that rope there.', P
The young fellow laid hold of the ii

rope and gave it a jerk, and just at 8
that moment the gong sounded for a
dinner. Never had he heard such a N
sound before, and the rumbling crasl a
came upon his ear with a report that a
stunned him. He staggered back

from the rope, raised both hands with.. horror, and exclaimed:

" G-eat Jerusalem, what a smash !
['ve broken every ttiece of crockery
in the ..house. There ain't a whole
dish leoft! You must stand by me
old fellow," addressing his friend--
" don't ,leave me in this scrape, for
r nmy whlfletcrfop won't pay the break-
age. c lhat did you tell me to pull
that cursed rope for'?"
S But tefore his friend, who was
bursting with laughter, could answer,

r a servant entered the room with

r " Did you ring that hell, sir ?"
"Bell ?--no, confound your bell-

SI never touched a bell in my life.-
What bellt? I never saw your bell."

: "Somebody rang the bell in this
room, that's certain," continued the
servant.

S '" No they didn't. ''here's nobo-,

fly here that ever saw a hell." And
then turning to his'f-icnd, he exclaim-ed, aside, ' let us lip. him out of it-I

shan't have a cent left to go home if
I pay the entire damages. What do

'r they set such rascally traps as that
for, to take in folks from the country?'

After a violent fit of laughter, the
, friend exclaimed, that it was a go.ng

1 sounding for dinner-a simple call-to
walk down to soup, got up on she
Chinese ;plan. They made their way
to the dining rooms, but it was some
1 time buefore the yoaug tobacco grower
could get over the stunning and aw-
ful tffects of that dreadful gong.

" It was a God-send," he said,
" that th, crash did not turn his-hair
gray on the spot."

- = •:--

TELEGRAPHI C.
.Sedalia, Mo0, Nov. 23--T!lf busi-

ness .Fortion of Warsaw was burn-

ed on the night of the 21st. Th,-
quartermraster's and c',m niif-,sr-'v'
depaurtlu-nlts located in a large llatk
were b'rrned, but the great''r p,,r' ion
of the government stores ha:il le,.t

removed. A portirn of the c,,nmis-
sary stores for which tli"r,', war. .I,
transportation was burind Iv ord,.r I
of thet eniinuandin..-,tiii.,r. t A g^,rat-
er portion of the .goods frmn the
stores w'as burned :tatetr b,-inr._ c.-ril I
out, owing to the intense hi-at. rt ist
thllought by the cfrmnlading-l 'licuer
that the town was tired by tic citi-
zens, as a man dressed in citizens'

clothes was set.n cemfliig froin the
building in which t.Ie fire oringirated. L

Thei anials in W:ashingtoiare, in
a terrible straight for for.age. Coal !
is net to be had, and wood is $1 p.er t
cord. t

G(eni. Frieuont reachlcd New York
on 'l'hursdatv. t

The M:!ayr.lity el(.ction is excit- t
ing great inte:est in New York.-

Flernando Wood and ()ilulyke are t hec
candidates. I c

Wood, in a iato spetch, advocated I
peace, and points at the fre""e city (?) a
move iin New York. The Herald l
supports Wood. b

Large numbers of the members of 1
Lincoln's ('Congress have arrived fir
the meeting on Monday. The I)e-
partumc nt reports are very voluhm-
inous. T'he Boston papers say that to
Slidell and Mason are pleased at being
allowed to read the papers at Fort tI
Warren. They have made acquaint-
ance with the political prisoners and pare allowed the liberty of the Garri- in

;on. ''

.th The Yankees are jubilant over the

affair at Tybee, and the surprise andh ! rout of the pickets of Radford's eaval-

ry ry, by 700 Federal.cavalry at ;Dran-le esville, the other day. They pub-

ne lish an official report of their suc-

ceCss.

or The Burnside expeditionr is nearlyk- ready and tenl regiments will go af-

ill ter.

There were 70 desertions from oneas regiment after payment.

r, A third marine expedition .of' 80
vessels under Capt. D. Porter is gatt-
ing ready.

A great banquet has been given to
Captain Wi4kes at Boston.

T he reeeault Fairfax aired his
i, native State before his Yankee
1e:.-friends.

i 'he Hessian General 'Blenher has
o. resigned.

The abolition element is getting
11 into a frmenut and clustering around

.Fremont.
if Florence Nightingale is beyond

io recovery.
at Nashvile, Dec. 2.-The Bowling

7' Green correspondent of the Union

e and Amerio an says that the Feder-
als are still north of Green river, and

o it is reported that they are preparing
to go into winter quarters at Camp
Nevin near Nolin bridge.Y Mobile, Dec. 2.-R. H. Slough has

e been elected Mayor by a very small
r majority.

Augusta, Dec. 2.-The Savannah
Republican of this morning says the
Federals evacuated Tybee Island on
Saturday, leaving probably a garrison

r on the island. One ship load left
iSaturday, going south, and one yes-
terday, going northward.

On Saturday afternurni, a large shitp
stoodl in Warsavw ule:. ( ,n. "at-I
naiil v',:n* aittr her with Ili. t•.et, biut
sle ,iiL-aqpear,.,t.

- Th' , ',re six r eteIral vessels ff
STviee Il-.ali yves'ctrdtlav.

Tht Fh..n. r \Va' ,rnlat. f:,a .
t Itvanna f,.r (. 'i;arl:ston,. it :a, w re'ck( d

.fit 'Tyh.c Island F'riday mn,. ;ing
anti ifel into the hands ,t' thy .. i,c<k-

t'haIrltrston, Dec. 2.-T'" cotton
tn tl p)ri' Jsions on Ilit.c(,i',son, 'lTen-

In,.uack and adjoining islands wered
d,'stro•ed by tire on Thusday night
,by the patriotic owners.

"h'lle .M ercury says a destructive p
fil,. occurred at (.;eorgetown, riklav, tIIdet.-ro itt a lot of naval stores.-
L.oss $10.000.

ichinlonid, I)ec.2.-'I'lTere hasbeen ni
an incessant snow stornt for they pa-t la
live hoiur. - h

Messrs. Bell, Vest and Conrad took a
their seats in L~Ctgress to-day tas 
meinbers ftrom Missouri Other un•en-
bers are en r'oute here.

Ca(iro, Nov. 25.-Fo'ourteen of the
Camp Jackson prisoners arrived here Won the steuamer litte \Valleyv. To-
day thiy were sent TO Norf;alk, Mo., h
to ' ext'hanged fir Federal prisoners.i

31M,,isiri, D)ec. Y.-Last Sundlav
itie I' .eIral u.unb,'ats ca:nm in sight i:

of ('ulttilus. when Live ounfedertile r
unl .s .-ti, ,ed t hent for m ilhts but atI .

Iniole' .;o t unpttrres..

'ith ' : ifec-rate steamer Grt'at n1ts i
c1,: ured :,. h•:tber hlboat ncr Iiird's U

',iaint, on i'ridav, with one hundred on
and sevetry-fii-e thousand feet of
lumber.

The lFed.ral.- have sent twelve tit
boat loads of trps f'roun Cabi', and fi
'Paducaht to St. Louis.

Nashville, I)ec. 3 .- (Gentlem'n just ga
arrived fromnt the army in Western a
Virginia say the campaign in that
region is virtually ended for the win- 4t

ter. The nature of the country, Pu
want of forage and subsistence, andt se
the condition of the roads make any an
aggressive movements, in thleir opin- art
ion, impraciictable by either part-.
Floyd has fallen )back to a point with- tr
in thirty miles of the Virginia and ibe
'T'enne:see railroad. Loring still hai

to holds his position near Cheat M'oun-ad tain.

l- As has already been announced.
the enemy has withdrawn six regi-L1 ments from Western Virginia and
sent them to Kentucky.e- A special dispatch to the Chicago

Tribune, from Washington on th-
25th says: "According to trustworthv
private letters 'from Europe, the rede
republicans of Austria, Poland, Italy
and France have made the most anr-

ie ple ipieparations to rise, in case the
affairs of this country give them at,
opportunity.

In Richmond, families are packing
up for fear of an attack from the
rear. The rebel government is also

o believed to be removing-its archieves.
The best rebel paper is 30 per

cent. discount. Secession has re-
8 duced the posteffice estimates for the

0 ensuing year 83,000,000 below last
year."

E Savannah, Dec. 4.-The News, ,,f
this morning, says the Federals have
entirely evacuated Tybee Island this
morning. Capt. Read visited the
i Island.yesterday and saw no ener

nor marks.
1 East Pascagoula, Dec. 4.-The

Florida and Pamlico engaged a Fed-
eral vessel off the East end of Horn
Island this morning at 9 o'clock.-
I The Federal vessel retired.

Richmond, Dec. 3.-The Examiner.
of this morning, states that Colonel
Henry Heath, of Virginia, has been
appointed a Major-General in the .de-
partment of Missouri.

There are no prospects of an en-
gagement at any point in Virginia.

The mountains are covered with
snow, and the -roads almost impassao-
ble in every direction. They will
probably continue so "all winter.

M Iemphis, Dec. 4.-Three Conftid-
erate gunboats went within gunst.
of Cairo, aird fired fifteen rounds ;.•
Fort Holt. The Federals scamper..,'
out lof their tents, but wouldn't.figh:-.
One gunboat anchored in the chanrt. I

ehl... Cairo. The Maria Dennin,
wa:,s at. the wharf.

. deserter says last Sunday wa,
fixed for the Federals to come dowi
the river. They were 60,000 stror:'.
1Their descent has been postponed.

The rumored nomination of Heath.
to sa;percede Get. Price, creates gre.:::
disapprobation, especially among :c..
Mis,-ourians.

A special dispatch from Jeffers'::
City to the St. Louis Democra .
dated the 29th, reports McCoullot. -
was moving with a large force on thl.
place.

A special dispatch from Rolla, .
the 27th, to the ,St. Louis Republic: :
says McCalloc•h regards a retrogat.o.
movement of the Federal army as a:
attempt to get in his rear. McCmt..
loch is encamped at Springfield, wi:
a force of 40.000.

Rains left Sarcoxi to join MuCu
loch on 'he 27th, with a fhrce of 700'

Price left Pi:nville on the '25t:
The balance of the Confederate .arm-
was na:.rclhirg Northward to joi-.
McC'ull.ch and Rains. McCulloce.

dt-stry,~v. d everything to prevent tit.
.Ftdcyralt, fromtf getting in his rear.

Ricl.:a,,nsd, I)ec. 4.--ntelligen.
lh:a Lt'ea: received here that the stem .
er Na: hville had arrived. att Sout.
aiip'':,!, annd that the Confedera-'
flag w.;s floating in British waters
Also that the Nashville was capture:.
and,1 burned by a large Yankee shir
on he:r passage.

Reported Victory of the Conj.•:d.

(ster at Fort ienryrq.-The Nashvili.

Gazette of the 22d says:
Rumior lat night said that an a."

gagement occurred yesterday hetwe,..

a LFecderal gunboat and our batterh nat Fort Henry, and that the batteric.

punished tlhe gunboat's peopble veryseverely, killing 125: of 10 on her.
and taking the others prisoners. Wer
are not prepared to vouch for thc

truth of tite statement, but ashall no.
be surprised if it turns out as rumor
hae it.


